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### Status of PACA Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country-Led Situation Analysis and Action</strong></td>
<td>CSAAP Consultant recently engaged; Supplemental report in progress; expected completion date: December, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AfricaAIMS</strong></td>
<td>Equipment shipment in progress; expected date of receipt and start of training: November, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Aflatoxin Control Action Plan</strong></td>
<td>In progress; expected completion date: December, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mainstreaming</strong></td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meeting</strong></td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Implementation of Action Plan</strong></td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Major Achievements To Date and Current Activities

• Inauguration of steering committee and ATWG
• Finalization of operational agreements and AfricaAIMS equipment clearance
• Commencement of CSAAP
• On-going awareness creation and advocacy
• Achievements of AflaSafe and other mitigation and technological strategies
• Review of national standards of food and agricultural produce to include limits for aflatoxins in the individual standards
Priorities for 2017-2018 and Beyond

- Completion of validation and mainstreaming of National Aflatoxin Control Action Plan and NAFSIP
  - Business Meeting
  - Implementation of Action Plan
- Capacity building in aflatoxin exposure assessment and diagnosis of aflatoxin related illnesses in human
- Development of aflatoxin management protocol in the maize, groundnuts and sesame value chains
- Development of training module
- Continuous awareness creation and advocacy
- Support innovations, research and technologies in aflatoxin reduction
- M&E on effective implementation of activities